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is o ften wholly forgrotten, and peo-_ GoD's 1-ouse-that so mnany should
1)le are seexi preparing (Iiligdfitly, be content t.o leave this to oChers,
and sometiimes laborioush'l okepad throiigh sheor indifforence,
Christruas without a, thnought of allow wvhat should be esteemed a
Christ, or of the salvation w1hich sacred wvork Lo be so often) lindei'-
H-E thenl came to securo for thein. 1takzen hy the idie and frivolous,
1, flot this strange1 iPerhaps it is and miade an occasion of mero frohc
so C<>mmOf that it hias ceascd to sur and miirth), or of flirtation and
rise us as it ougbt; and, certainly, go!ss ip. And, strauger still, that
it docs flot St4u tie or al)pal us lis it any Christian shouild,ivillingly aiid
undoubtedly shoiild ; for surely coutentedly ho absent. on hrist-
there is ilot a, qad(Lr evidence of mas Day, from) tho Lord's I-buise,
ivor1d1liness, and of its power c'vor iand voluntarily forego a, participa-
the hearts and ]ives of mnen, thanl tion in its services. Oh, if you
to see hiow it can thuis shut Christ kzeep the Feast at ali, keep it as
out fromn I-is own Festivals. CrtiTami withi direct and

It is flot that the day and tinie is thalikful remnembrance of GoD's
forgott-ii, ani suffered to pass uti- g"reat Gift to nman. ldeavor for
obsorved, as iR the case wvith the day 011C- to realize tho Astounding' faut
Of the Crucifixion. No, it is r(,- which Christmas commenorates-
menîbercd, ani auticipated, aUd thzlt " GOD so loVed the Nworld, that
prepared for most assiduously. HE gaVe lus only begTotten SOn,

NVe would here inake an earnest that whosoever believeth :-n iinn
plea for the ri-lit use of Advent, sbould not perish, but have ever-
and urge that your preparation for lasting life. "-and to realize this to
Christmas shall not be w-holly sorne purpose, and so as to lead you
worldly and senisuous. If you are truly to present Unto GOD, your-
pre})aring presents for others aiad 1 selves, your souls and bodies, to ho

g d .insfr or a1, oxîtareasonlLble, holy and living sacri-
forg,,et also to prepare a devout heart, lice unto Il ii. And tlius wvi1l you
to present unto thae Lord, and yoiý be prepariflg, mot only for the ap-

selfto eas atiNsTabe. )o lotproaching Festival, but also for that
deck your on-n bouse flor the 1"esti- second Adi-cnt of Christ, which
vYal, wvhilo youi take no part in adorn- the Church teaches us now to
ing the House of the Lord, and anticipate, and for the Judgeîneut
leavo to a few, and tiften fèeble, if Whichq wc are then to undergo.-
wiIIing hands, the properly grate- [Old Cliurcli Pa/i.
fui task of bringing thitiier "the

fir tree, the pline tree, an 1 the box BEIiE.%IBER your clergyman, end
together, to boautify the place of vol. clergyman's3 wife lit this Christ-
the Sanctuary, and t-o make tbbi îi-îas seasou. Few but those wlîo
place of the Lord gloriotis." know from~ experience can appre-

It is indeed stringo that any ciate the trials whichi the latter has
Christians can alloiv a, single Chri,-t- to undergo. Sinahi salaries, irregu-
mas to corne, while thley are in Iarly paid. and ciai0ky people set;
health, Nvit.hout their doiing sone- many a weary hcead to aching.
thing, however littie, ton-ards the Gladden thieir hearts by a gift 11cm'n
proper and festal adornmont of jyour abundance.


